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GAS or GASOLINE

E N G I NE S. j
I here are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONI- ?

"FAIRBANKS"
I

MHTte resemble it n. construction, others in name

HUT 5 HERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost

!u ; l i rom one lo ten hor>e power. Horizontal three.
power vip-

'"VIZFAIRBANKS COMPANY,
, Arch St., Philadelphia.

Cf ARLES L WING, Agem, Laporte

r 1?SW??^
0 4 CUE FULL QUART OF

WHISKEY FREE
Cll'' ' uis - M: k: We the meaning of word* tod willdouwi say. We

i

"
t&w elttlui to bo the loweM-prleed Whlikej 11MM mm& the

x" l.HrgeHt Mh!1 Order WhUke j?*n«w» Inttae B«utlk AUUw
?

"r'4 North Carolina Whiskey «? Milit SMd"*lkeM'c m bad.
. People litrewouldn't adulterate Ifthey knew how?they are too

» ; i '' ! f;U-'j hlosc whiskey sellers are noted formixing, blending and
\ > watering. Weaell more genuine old whiskey and less water than

- .-i ganv known competitor. "Casper's 11 Tear Old" Whiskey Is
{gm\t r Li;uldJi>vJ lt'jmadeby honest people In the mountains of

Jt.\ Sh ftlKorth Carolina, i&old-style copper etUls, Just **It was made by
V- V?/ Hourgraadfalhers. First-rate whiskey is sold at tCkOO to *6.00

* JS VPAP AT n &per gallon,but it*not any better than -Casper's UYear Old." It
#->?-> Hnust please or we will buy itback. Webare a capital of §600,000,

? yl \\ a - T &? H-nd the Peoples' N iclonal Bankand the Piedmont Barings Bank

Vv-i* !Sf;s i '&w K this City willtellyou our word Isgood. To Introduce this old,
v/».. .i.

-*
.

T III9 Tear Old"?two .sample bottles, one 1% one It year old?a cork-
? ORr. ?» ow and a drink ing glass?all for$8.95. If66.9# Is sent we

;7 3 ' ? f 1 IIv »'l double the above and rut in free Owe Fall iaart Extra.
< r>'." - .'te'b:- KWo havn HOMOof this whiskey only 7 yeara eld, ana willsend flre-

? ?? -*?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 gallon keg for 110 or will furnish twenty fullquart bottles on re-
«v -A 'ViE? 'ipt ot liiand pre free corkscrews,drinkingglMseeandsam-

f \u25a0n ,**s,making this whiskey cost less than tI.Mper gallon delivered.
V; " v A ? -M ' - JB We ship ITI plain boxf»s with no marks to indicate contents, and

lPrepa> ell Express. Buyers West ofTexas, Kansas, Nebraska
t

?*« j ?? C a)>* ', JM oiidiMtrote must odd JJO cents per quart extra.
By Honesty! THE CASPER CO, (Inc.)

Vii'i ,'OBTK CAROUNA PEO?te g Oostwrßldr. WINRTON-SVI.Krf. V. <l.

''C:- .^fT^2BSS*KSaBP
(F : G ;'l' NO'l'Fi -Pufore; r"' the obnva u hiifkey u lr«'rtifl«!neut toappear in eTircolumea. wo ioToatigatod

tho w!?» . - uK 'h t ,r Blinkers. W'« eho-.rfuilv tbeiu, Kutl fnaado ia noed ft part wbiaklos for uodi«ai uoo naod
uyt c'.:tw'.u ordvc sauipit Lt

lIKIHMIAIV

tuiued use per mane:

ff-- ti
; J Following the advice of medical r

j scientists, England and France have

? ? j
'

"4 nuking.
can h e

T: i ir Powder is to be

|
Buy by name?

; We pvom'i:./ < l\ S il'i l

model,sketch or i>t< to of inv<nti«.L for <

rireereport oil patentability. Tor free book \

iandure TRADE-MARXS w?o tt lmmlOpposite U. S. Patent Office < ,
\ 9u -A |

In Cure Constlputlon forever, |
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c 0r250 I

UC.C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money j

i VCapital and Surplus. $450,000.00 «

It MaKes
No Difference
where you live, you can avail

; .jmurself of the security and
i account in this Com-

by doing your
mail?

We pay 3 per cent, compound

I interest on Savings.
Write for the booklet,
"Banking by Mall."

LACKAWANNA

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRANTON. PA.

Sew Rotary
Pf :3P3Xm Brand

New Idea
Sewintf

HflHr Machines
\u25a0fl We h«r» now ao equipped
\u25a0 aw fsetory as to produce an

abundant supply to meet the
I (rest demand for our high

" I trade, low priced Rotary?
I tne bl(hest typeaewtng ma*

?M I _ehtne aver offered at any
Rice or un-
i? r any
name. Our

Grand Ro-
tary Shot-
"* aewa

V^9vi!BH«FSBIr apeed, eas-
lest on the
operator and

least
Boiscmikss
a batter

stttch and does svarvthlnt any other sewtng ma-
chine wtll. and doea It better and easier.

Shipped oa 90 daye Trial. Wanaated for a
term of yeara.

'We Are The First
to offer the people the new type Rotary Sewing
Machine at laaa than $65.00 to $75.00.

High prices must give way before oa.

You Must Have
our aew, elaborate Sewiag Machine Book
and llluatrated catalogue Us two colore, about
40 large pecea. list 4 In. The finest sewing
mechtne book ever published. Fully describes
the newoal Rotary and other standard machines
st "rices never equaled, h le free tm yew. Write

»

rig
_

A PROMPT, EFFECTIVK
REMEDY FOR ALLFORMS OF

RHEUMATISM
Lmmbmmo, Molmtloa, Mmuralglm,

Ktmnmy Trouhlm mud
Klndrmd Ofsessss.

GIVES QUICK RELIEF
Applied extemj"y it affords almost in-
stant relief froirf pain, while permanent
results are beintr effected by taking itin-
ternally, purifying the blood, dissolving
the prisonous substance and removing it
from the system.

DR. 8. D. BLAND
Of Tlrewton, Ga.* writes:

??I had been a nufforer for a number of year*
wltliLumbago aud Rheumatism in my anus and
latra, and tried all tha remedies that 1 could
gather from medical works, and aleo consulted
with a number of thereat phyalclana, but found
nothing that gare the relief obtained from
"ftDKOPB." I shall prescribe It Inmy practice
forrheumatism and kindred diseases."

DR. O. L. GATES
Hancock* Mint).*writes:

"Allltlejflrlhere had sueh a weak back caused
by Hhtiuinatlsm and Kidney Trouble that she
eould not stand on her feet. The moment they
put her dawn on tha floorshe wouldscream with
pains. 1 treated her with "5-DUOPB"and today
she runs around as well and hupp/ as can be.
Iprescribe "ft- DROPS" for my patianta and use
ItIn my practioe."

FREE
Ifyou are suffering with Rheumatism.

Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Kidney
Trouble or any kindred disease, write to
u»<or a trial bottle of "5-DROPS."

PURELY VEaETABLE
"S-DROPS" isentirely free from opium,

cocaine, fhorphine, alcohol, laudanum,
and other similar ingredients.
Large Mse BetUe "6-DIIOPB" (gOO Pe.cs)

et.OO. Fer Bale by UrwMl.te
SWANSONRHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY,

Dept. «a. IT4Lake Street, Ohleece

Cut "off that cough with

112 I* Jay Expectorant
fesESjf

«PHI^ ronchitiß consurn P t^on *

The world's Standard Throat and - Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.
s \u25a0.&s -.?\u25a0>? -

.....
ev*a??._ .c

IF YOil'

I y©Mrto ague to |9 L jg nS*K yw^l
M and look in the glass?you will see the effect? I H
B You can't help puckering?it make.' y>a puc';cr Av

*

x \ M J H
\u25a0 to think of tasting it.l$ §Jf H
jl By the use of so called cheap Baking Jy \ /. FI p
i Powders you take this puckering, injurious Alum fj J / | \ |t|

!|| into your system?you injure digestion, \l£ i / H
H and ruin your stomach. \ M/ H

I AVOID ALVM I
I Smp pf&mfy? I

! | I
J I\oyal is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar?Costs more \u25a0

'.han Alum but yea have the profit of quality, the profit of good health. W

- Bk m \u25a0\u25a0MAIHA DESIGNS «

MMiiih\u25a0 iMilllipjT{YinniTo patehtGood
,

,d6as PATENTSKM . _ M i,III, 1| "J| may be secured by LI\u25a0\u25a0IID IS I%# OBTAINED j
I Q CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS mli 11 h! m \u25a0 ouraid - Address. > ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY i
' {9 B»st Couch SvniD Tastes Good 2 H J THE PATENT RECORD. 112 Notica in " Inventive Age " pKPfi 4

N u",?Tm, y
sold bJdmeeSl' fl Baltimore. Md Miook 'How to obtain Patents" rRCCI i|KI Usa in time. Sd by Kg-. _J

J|L?. .. \u25a0\u25a0m MM I Letters strictly confidential. Add real. 1
- - U- G.SIGGEr S,P,u

ut.n EXPERT BUGGY MAKER I
Give you some |MCip jE' CAfTCMr. F. L. Shaw, managw JL A kjA JL/ JiLaS JL l\ JL |^/
of our vehicle interests, bought
two buggies from the same house the other day. One cost $ 18.00 more than the other. Then he took the bnjgie*
?11 apart to see just why one was higher priced than the other. Here is what he found out:

Both buggies hlti exactly the same seat and back, same size body, same wheels, shafts snd everything else, except
that the higher priced one had 14-oz. cloth trimmings instead of Keratol, found in the cheaper ; a leather boot, instead
ofrubber 5 a better axle, and the finish on the woodwork was slightly better, but not very much.

Read the difference?and learn how easily price can be raised without changing the grade, in a buggy.

SIDE BY SIDE:
Difference in Cost $3.80. Difference in Price to You SIB.OO.

?What do thfy gfva for the

~
' one buggy TOSti you fit.00

On their Cheap Buggy On the Best They Make making md
Seat and back (see Illustrations). Same. 10 l^e bouse Mr. Bh»W
Body 23 inches wide.,M inches lone. Same. boupht from wit inoKno ()»
Malleable sth wheel without anti-rattler. Same.

OOUgnt irom, Was WOflng Ute
Malleable head block (considered poor). Same. house or the house was foal.Malleable Bailey Loop (cheapest made). Same.

nouse, or me BOUSe WO TOOI
Common reaches. Sitme. Ina von. la either *****vnuSteel sockets. Same. mg yoo. in eicnvr case, ynu
Hickory and elm whaels (low rrade). Same. were Bavin* til DC t G-

Common axle. Lone
* P*/ 1"! »" ,0° 101

Wheels painted by dipping. Same. (< la work.6-oz. head iinine In top. Same. ''

Shafts, (cheap eradttf. Same. We (ell vim these thinnKeratol trimming. 14 oz. cloth.
C

'
We,e "\u25a0M,P

Rubber boot. Leather Boot* because we believe la a SQMare
Leather quarter top Same. \u25a0 I*^
Finish, cheap Slightly better.

There isn't one ptirchaser ofa liuggy hi a hundred?no, nor in a thousand?who can tell of his two knowledge
the cause for the difference in prices between one buggy and another, i 1 " ' I

Trr t u ? A WELL BRACED SEATWe make our own buggies.
We are tl*only general merchandising concern in the world thatdoes. Fl PI 112
The prices to you on our different buggies are based on the Jam I I |*| IMi

We make the same small percentage ofprofit on a £70.00 rig that tiJfMIMfeHBMmHM
we do on a 00 outfit, and you get full value for every dollar you pay,

The difference in our buggies is not merely in the price. It's

If you are a judge of buggy values we ask you to compare our -f*r

vehicles with any make you know of, price for price. USED ON ALL OUR WORK.

Ifycu are nor an expert judge of buggy values, you are safe to order from as, for we give honest value fot
every dollar you spend. And we guarantee you satisfaction.

The thousands who have purchased vehicles of us write us of their perfect satisfacton and of £IO.OO to £so.oo
WHAT OTHEHS SAY saved on each one.

."J feel I cannot say enough for Ward Our New Vehicle Catalogue tells the truth without exaggeration. Itbuggies, hut niuie speaks for itself. '

A. L. TAYLOR. Albion. 111. describes in detail just the rig you want. Safe rig, safe price, safe houx
"The timber In yourwork stood oui moun . , . . , , .... 1 T~ 1. ,

tain roads well. Used it 4 years
" to d.?ai with. Let us send you thw vehicle catalogue, free. Remenioer,

Cashier Bank Columbus'. Mont. Mr. F. L Shaw, an expert vehicle man, looks after your interest.
"M» 146 W job Is far ahead of the fiiflto S7O a ii.?,

buggies sold here." J so. T. Carter. » 5

Montgomery Ward &flo., Chicago


